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n ... I.. ... .i't.li, ... &0 c ;....ll " c. c t. •. ipus l vc.at)r l::l C<Jnl<;. l'(.n<.c> \;l.D held ut ,:,uc; ... rl.; .... i ·. 
Vt.l·~Ol.l.b ~tud\..l.it ol't,u •. iz:..tiufll:' ',. ;;.rtl rt..: rbsbuteo. ill tUG 1£1r::: 1. til'll!: ~. i th ;. l~~. s i ­
dt;:rft l,t,;:jllo1d8 c..nd the !Jeans of the I.;ollet,e. Jlt the c,mf",rence Uluch '..'us 
sud pertUl.ning tu the nsponsibilities 01' student org;;;ni zati <Jnl::i to thl; t Lm-
!JUS tiE> Ii \:nola • 
. hile the Out ing Club h< s never shirke d its r6s~0nsibi1ities in any 
\~b.y ana we.s !J r aieed quite hi ghly ciuring various c onversations a t the C;Jn-
1'6renCt1, a grauter burden ie nov, with us . 'rhe increase in activitietl feEls 
'Wae a vote of confidence in the Outing Club . It is nO\v up to the Outing 
Llub to reach out and find t hoBe n~y a reas of involveruent it epoke so 
vocift;rously of' in its p etition for the increase. As &. group lind a.", indi-
vidu~ls, we wust now seek actively to lliOve in a positive directi~n t~v urd 
greb.t6r 86rvice to the cawpus • 
• 1.t tilllli:s a gr oup bt;comee cumpl ncent upon r eilGat ed vOl.cl.ngfil of' c unfi -
dence. 'l'hie is a. critical time since t he danger of st&gnetl.()n cree;"'!:! closer. 
Ul\.. ~1A· ... lue Club is a dyna.n:d.c orgsnization a nd only through the eff.:>rttl of 
... very council lU6/Jlb"'T to st>ck new OPi}ortunities insidt;. and outside of our 
p resent rt;;!1lm of activity, can WE: remain so . ', /e'vE: bt;{:on handed the challtmge- -
l et's lDtJe t it! 
.:...Lt , . ..JIAt. •• "\.1. (. ,",uti llc', l. J. ., b 'Jli·icil~.i..l..) ::. nu1.; t:v\', ~, tst,.l' t;; .. C .. .,fIC. ':: '-' I ... , .:"t ';' ~' J 
.; r~. t\:'fLU. at • .H.,,. l:2t ... ::; Cl~1 11A;.."i ~c"lvc. c .. J'.u,cl J. L.. l;lu.bd' S u..u>.ihi.\ c:. I·uo.l/J(.i C .. ~, .. ) UO 
li~lVJ.~li t ill;. s..)ciw Gir~ctor (; :Oll1.. ot;H .. X t ho n h ·l.J··l c..sb l"' ;'.Qt;r ~ C~lin) pro-
viti.., 1",.U. L..ud uxcJ.tt:..:.~nt i ~r Si • .Jrt t ~I·1..o • ,,9. ;~fti;.l' r t:c \..iv.i.nt:, .. b :ir "v (.; tc;s 
of c:.mfiol>lIce " , Vl:.rl. vue ST • .c (O:jL_OI·t 'l'l;rw .:~ctivitie6 {,ul..JI.!etteej !:Juwb .... t ·C:i i:l ct 
... o .;ut :; J. hi l' ll,_t to. •• (..1 nlU~'_l fl ii i. J!.o: V:, rl.ou;:> 1.1 ·i t);:> . :.; h:.il. !,t;v .... l"< ~l bt:uchl,> ... llw 
W'la Ctlllu .. -c.rip Ei, ~f:l '.> 1;11 as our w.: j ')r outine;s to . . C6.di t.. alia [-!(;; l' • .;it I ", le.nc. . 
'J.'~jl;l \-/!;;t:.tlll.:l' .tJr .l.cs.tii u W6.S J ... st l?to rlect a nd severel OC t.rs \i er~ c: vle toJ 
Join tilu si!,:)rt t ... rwers for a tr~t:.t weekend. Both _'.cadiu ami H6TlJ.lit hlunc 
Wel'e " ell f:ltttlnded ana left ev~ ryane \1ith nntici:}{.tion f or the fall trips. 
'l'he t " o new E1ctivitiEls un ceWjJ us th~s short terw \Jere tht:: s , iling ) r ogr u!l. J 
• 
unuvr t {. 1;: o..ir-(,;C t.i 011 Vl .1 .... !'£" t,;.:'j "" ...... ..L ~n , ~d! t; it. c::xtr- t. l.:.L ... .lY : .. ..>p'..ll t- I· ~,} .... Ct€tt ~l · 
t;iPO l-t vi :"<t:.1.c:lin(. t.;)l i., ' s b53. r <: e~t ftlll •. r .. IlU 1'..t1..i .. r . J.,1 bWI' , it , , :..:5 
t.:\;> t.""h; .~U. 10t;liu.;.. 0 1' all C01'curn(;. <.i. t.ha t S,)o rt t~r~ " e.s ~xtr(.uu.~ly SUCC <:Li;j -
1oJl, Illlu. ~rt.Y thWlli:l t;,o to t.. l1 vi tHOS~ .iJt:lO,) ... ~ "~ho gave tht;.ir tililt. ana " i"-
l"rt. 
I.ltthy ~h:inl1 \.(r 
CLbulS l;.ud Truils 
~u1hceth t o SIi)l 'that s"r.;.e thirteen -.:.citus t.nd t \ 0 p r ofessor a st&g-
t.erad in and out \!r ... ill b':lt. ! ui c. ... s y ... " , :;1" .j, ;1. o:. , ~_; )c.lz c"i t:. 'l ·~·rt.\il :JEct :;' Oll 2i, 
blo:."pir.!!. ~. t Sqirr tJl I ~V CA .. l.l.:i t·t i"ry ~ Br o..J !s. l (;:t.ntoo (L.itiloJU(:.b not C..Jl,cur-
Ti;..f,t1ii , ut.bl Q\, rJto> o. , bl l.:. ttoo , t.t,d I;c.nl.bcl nt. t: rly e. dozt..n wi l es of tntil ; l ~av­
).n~ ti .... fl ri",t:ViLLS only 1U00 .. t:nts before th t> Ittst or-ops of rain cetHH.Q \.~~ ~. iI" 
Cl l·oppin5,. liutl,l.n ptt rt, t o the exertions of the f ollm.i ng : 
Ray J'ottt:r Votti(:; i<:inra i de ( c&j 
Joe Bar s.il.) (."I".l'iil:.l ':full!;;r 
J it.. l.nderson Shb.ron Ct;: il 
Ivan DaSS Lucy 'i't.l10r 
Dbve 'lelbour11 Lynn Bitzer 
Bul : :ilkins L.ary Cnent!y 
i.(othy SKinner 
l.Ir . .:arl ... rncit 
Dr. J~~es Le~on 
aud , o.J.so 1.11 purt , to ned h-rh6lll, (1.11 of t his section muy be considered 
t o bE.! in exce.1.1ent condition . lJbSi)ittl charges of littering , cc.t(·.tonia, 
sltl.c.ll.ing off "'hl.l e on th~ Job , misu.a.nagew.ent, E>t al , (ana \--.ith the expected 
countbr cne.rI!.6s), it U t:ntirely possible t o set fr oD..l hit.: i nt: High\ • .' y 5 to 
the lo'rye Brook Ib.s.n- to without extremes of circur:lIllivigi:lti on. vne a 'Jol ogy : 
t fle &nticipated handrail will not be installed until th6 spring ~ at ~,hich 
titue wo rk on the cont inuous dotted l int) will continue. !1umble th .. nh ;: re 
al.~t l'l.b uttld to all those who parti(. ip~ted, attended, or actually did the 
worK. 
Tnt. .. rnolo Tru.i l H:llll8.l.nS up in the tii r (north of l:nal;.std'1') ~ no all 
~nthu6iustl.c ' .ians t..re yet dl. t (.nllin~d by a &roup of men t. ho ,Jt: r he.ps h;,; ve 
t.ot be!:n I:>iven t he opportunity to s ee an OC t rail I,;i ~ "" l· ifj(,. L~ ... · .. . .1.1 •• Lt..J.0n 
i.l.iic/ . : 'U" ... 3 <;, 1 ... b1...i.a . 1.1.~" ·tI1.:.t ~0oU(,;t .~ing c..J~ultl"_c tiv.:;: ~. il.l. j ~,. p.h. a in 
·L.ditl uLci.:.de . 
'.<.1_1; tzn.(: t i'ull • .lit • .:.,,;.. 'L'ri ll \, ..i. ll ti~ u\Old on t hu \.'cc:k- ...rIC": ;)i' 0ct . 1 7- 1 9 . 
'iI,\.. rl ..... .l. ::. ! \ ... Gt. .:. .ll"uil vi' i.h..: l.J. ~vlJi.Ult I :",u!lt~,in ~(;Icti;.m ... f' t h t.. .:J.~ i o :ce-
iHJr 'tdd to DI,:: in poor c Ol1c..itioll but ~.ill b~ cl .. Lr t-o , unt.. \ ~.y :J r lll'lvthl:'r, 
bt:i'or!:l Ul.;;bP 61:'-.l\,1't.lls . 
1:'lt.tls ti.rtl currt::ntly bE:in!:, .wedt: to SGcurt.. t he ct:.bin on l.:ount ~ebbt~tua 
f r ow. bon)' 1'urthtlr clru.£t,e at the hunds of eith.:.: r vv.nd.als or , and t his i::; 
hara t o olllit, iLt es s tudents . It i s t he opinivn " f the Directorahip that 
no substt.nti~l r epairs ahould be uade to t h& cabin until s owt, 3ss urrt;.nl: c.. 
thtd all labors 'will not be in vui n . It is ass umed thv.t u non- du:;"llict'.t -
~ble l ock "'ill be installed , \,i th the key a vuilablt:: to resJ\on:.:lible par -
tit)e on u s i gn- out l'~ntal L1as is frow thE. i.:.qcipUlfmt Room L:ia.naf; t. r. Plant.: 
f or Citlvelopl!lcnt of the a r .::u l.nclude a lookout on the "suI1llDit" , shelv";8 une 
cupboards i nsidE; the ctibin, &. new tin roof' .... ith the poasinility of a plt:xi -
tluss skylight , an out d.oor f i replace , a nd a r ebuilding of' the sinking 
foun<itl.tion . 
Hul '.!i l"l.ns 
Hihs and Trips 
LonBer wbQk~nds this fal l huve given the Hikes and Trips triumv~r~te 
an u.pportunity to run and to worry about bi gger (L~!o • .j;..~ b .. u li~tl ... bEtter) 
trl}l~ t ::.;.n \, U'o;, lNt.o<= l bl ~ in t ilt. p t..Ld • • 
Cur' l'i l"~t \J ........ ;("'1)O' I', ... to llit,illigtltt.U b~" .... n unuf:u&lly \. ,~ll :,ttl,;,nu,-,c Lt . 
,. L. ::H.ih t,l;.ull Cli wb. :':"u\;: t o Ltl ..:xtru:!>bly \:"Hurt,c Lic und c..: .:.v<..nturiJ ut; il' ;;.~iu .. :lGn 
clL~stJ \p.lU~ U 1C1 .:.Ic cL.:i i ·Jnul (1 i ~b r d up;·h;rcl<.sSI..:f..n) , nearl;-t on" hUOl ,irl:.ld 
:&.t~aiQs clil".jb~d and/or- crc; .. \/l~d up itt . ·/ashint;ton this 'It). r . 
J;l;:xt 1.11 lint; Cbwe a n oV6rl1l.bht t {) H .. r wit Island ..... ·hich \,e r l:i,ll the 
5uturdti) nJ .. ght befor e th~ ,sunde}' clumbc.ke . 'l'he afternoon sa .... "- I''-luaing 
~al!Ie of' i'ootbt..ll until the oce:o.n thoughtltlsely deprivtld UB of our field ! 
'l'h~ rtoul t r eut of the trip , hov. ever , 'WE,S <.J ur entartai!11Ilbnt :lr ovideu boi c.n 
l.on()st to f,0odnt.:ss aI"wldnian yoyo plc.yer \,hi ch Jim Anderson \.it-S kina c;;n.)ugh 
to brini, e l ong! J~so I cen't leave out ·~ur Delightful stop 0 11 the ride 
back to ButeB at LBJ ' s l)L~ irl' ( u0tm in Bruns\- ick. 
Lu.st w~eKel1d 'We nm , hors.;lbv.ck ride und u canoe t r ip . . (j ) l c.n t o 
UC.Vtl wo r e of ec.ch in the future wtleks . Upcotaing events include: 
Oct . 11- 1 2 Overnight and j)ay 'i'rip to l~c ... dit! 
Oct . l8- 19 Gulf HI,;.t,gis, Ov~rnight Canoe Trip 
i,ov . 1 8us to Bowdoin for :football Game 
Nov . 2 C(.sco Bay 
~~ov . 8 Bus to Colby for ll"'ootball Game 
Other tHrilling events will be scattered throughout t he SE:I:lS 0n aapt>nCiing 
on the wtlatotlr conditi one and the degr ee of couraf,€l and/or inBanity of t he. 
oirl;;ctors . 
;:uthy Skinner 
H~r~t Island Clumbtike 
Tnt:: cle..w.bt..kto t his yea r 'WL,.S held at Herudt Islv.nd, S/JJaJ.l I"oi nt , i,;ai ne . 
once e.g~l.U, with exc...lloant \,·Ca.thtlr, a wel1- nceivt=-d guest . Septelllbcr.GO 
Bu~ n br hlit Island invaded b) ~ny But esies in cawping and beech c.tt ir~, 
r6u OY i'or t he cold but fun-filled ov t: r ni ght thtLt beghn the wE:bkind ' fj r~v­
t;: ri bs. Sund~), th~ sand \"L,S suddenly ~oe.cked vlith 460 or JJlo re Bat es student::., 
f uculty t:l.nd friends r Cl:..dy for fun , f ood and sun, of v.hich there \.as pl enty . 
ht the f east, 320 lobsters \<.E;re served a long with 4!r bushE:ls of 
s t cfllUed clall.s . Although the serving timE: was stretc (J6d out due t o 8 ), 0\'1 
hWilbure,er cooking, a ll wbnt well and nobody cOlllPla in(;d much . follot ing 
tlot.. (J.rn(J.6ti c. feou, whi16 f~lttlful OC hc,lpElr::l cl t. l.:.l'Jl,;;d up , t ho s t uc.lel"Jts \>,fj r t.. 
a t t heir usud. L:.ntics of footb . . ll, SWiW!..:.lillf; f or thos~ ,;he da r Gd , frisbt.(; 
tl.l.l:.ol..-U, tt.nd finding s!':;cludL:d, gr assy knolls on which t o contempl at e , c",n-
centrat e or congregate . Guitc.rs and voculists \fer e abundant , pNviding 
ent ortoinment f or 011 . 
Ii. cowbinution of \7~Qthor, pl anning c.nd gr eut student c ooperation IllUde 
this a \/onderful wGekend. 
Jim. Miller 
Seiling 
Th~ sailing progrv~ in its initiol y ear h~s buen moat s ucc ess ful . 
During short term the boat s wer e usod fo r tho fir s t time , by both But es 
s tudent s and facult y . Trips ,:re r e run on both Sc.turdl:J.y and Sunday of each 
\~eokend . The ()nthusi asm shown curri od over t o t ho f all, \"Ih&r~ sailing 
has been most successful . Many students have t aken o.dvent~ge of tho l es-
sons offored and can no\"/ sail quite proficient ly . In tho futur(:l El r a cing 
p r ogr om will be initiated, both \"I i t h other school s and wi thin the Batos 
studont body. President Reynolds has offt-rod 0. Pr cEl idtmt I s Cup t o the 
chawpion of eElch event. 
Although the initi~l cost has b&&n considerElblo, the progr~ ha~ 
shown its ,,,orth by espanding tho Outi ng Club's o.ctivities t o yet anethor 
f i uld of lntl:r ost . I t has nttrccted students "'ho do not ordinarily par -
ticiputc in Outing Club _ ctiviti~~ . 
